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OBITUARY.

Again another of the Jold colonists, those

men who left their pleasant homes in the

mother country to battle with the unknown

and found a State in New Holland, has left

us. Mr. Samuel Evans Burges was buried

yesterday in the Perth cemetery. His life

since 1830 was spent among us j and to

give even a short notice of his subsequent

career would be to write a history of the co-

lony. That we do not propose to do j but

our fellow-citizens may fairly expect that

his remains shall not have been laid at

their rest in the grave without a

heartfelt tribute of regret. Among the

founders of " Swan Uiver," the
" War-

rior," in the latter end of the year 1830,

brought to our shores the three brothers

Burges-"William,JSamuel, and Lockier, or

as he always was better known and still

is known,
" Locke." They were three

of the sons of a medical practi-

tioner at Fethard, in the county of

Tipperary. William died in Ireland some

few Ali were unmarried, and

the glowing description of Swan River with

the promise of grants of land brought them

hither. Among their fellow-passengers were

Capt. Molloy, of the Bine Brigade, who, hav-

ing gained his Pensinsular Medal with 8

bars from Eolica to Toulouse, with the

Waterloo Medal, lies in Busselton church-

yard ; Charles Norcott, son of Sir An.03

Godsall Norcott; his sister, Mrs. Byrne, and

her husband, Captain Francis Henry Byrne,

also from the J&ifles j John Bussell, tlie

elder of the brothers of that name ; and

Dr. Greene, of Toodyay.
Locke Burges and Dr. Greeae are the

only survivors. Those who are dead while

they lived did their work well. They were

men of no common stamp. They stuck to

the colony when those who were their con

temporaries in its settlement were leaving

it. Their names are household voris

and tho
'' Warrior's" passengers have left on

our community traces of good which they

have shared conspicuously with the earlier

colonists j and while the second generation

of colonists, are taking their places as

seniors, the third are grown to manhood,

and can hardly appreciate the struggles and

privations of the first.

The Burges family was settled on a small

piece of Land, some 500 acres, at the head ot

the Swan at the junction of the Ellen's Brook

with the river. There they remained till

about 1838, when they removed to Tipper-

ary near York, and at length, on the dis-

of Wil-

covery of the Champion Bay country Wil-

liam and Locke moved off-William to the

Bowes, and Locke to the Inviu-leaving
Samuel at Tipperary. The Bowes and

Irwin stations are now sources of

wealth. Tipperary is a flourishing home-

stead and farm, and its late owner ia

represented by his surviving second son

Bicharo who having married a daughter of

Mr. Samuel Pole Pin.lips, has a rising family
of sons and daughters. Tuustho name so long

associated with the Colony will not die out.

Mr. Burges married Vittoria the eldest

daughter of the Lite Captain Richard Gold-

smith Meares of the 2nd Life Guards. He

joined the Duke's army on its retreat from

Burgos, and died here decorated with the

Peuiusulannedal for Toulouse and the Water-

loo medal. Mrs. Burges was born on the day
on which the battle from which she takes her

name was fought; she too has borne h«r

share iu unionization. The hospitality ot

l'ipperury was well known ; and Mrs.

Burges has the sympathy of all wüo know

her aud her family m h¿r double bereave-

ment, wit iin one month, of her "s«.«n a»d

husband.

b'or some year» pa-;t Mr and M.s. Purges
aiiil thuii iiaugiibcis nave ¡ñ.U iii LJo.ti;

aud he leaves to ihe co(ony a. large his

memory as a kmdiy, hou^a . gentl m.u.

While we write, irfîvi and firms of the

dead who enlivened and instructed oui

younger days hover round us, the"r voiecfc

ring in our ears, their remembrances fall

thick. To recall them is a delight. To re-

cord them would be a task not unprofit-

able j for it would be virtually the record of

a family history when men lived helping oiie

anotherj when the success or distress of a

family affected the whole body of colonists,

and whose good qualities, nearly approaching

virtues, were not exercised in vain.

Of the few survivors was Samuel Evans

Burges, of whom to the last hour of his life

in his 77th year, no one spoke or felt but

with feelings of kindliness and esteem.


